
  

  
From: Wayne Morris [mailto:5600wayne@gmail.com]  
Sent: Monday, April 16, 2018 7:36 AM 
To: Curtis, Kara R @ AS - MID <Kara.R.Curtis@L3T.com> 
Subject: [EXT] Fwd: [Non-DoD Source] AFTRCCICN 1249-18/XXXX (L3 Tech STA/DoD Exercise Spt-
Morehead City, NC 

  
This email is your AFTRCC coordination. 
  
This coordination includes this header information, DOD Area Frequency 
Coordinator comments and AFTRCC comments. These messages must not be separated. 
  
This coordination is advisory only and not binding on the FCC. Applicants are 
advised that this coordination does not constitute a judgment that the 
frequency(ies) is best suited for the applicant's purpose nor that the 
frequency(ies) is exclusive to the applicant. Flight Test frequencies are shared 
and may require scheduling with other users.  
  
In return for AFTRCC's processing of the applicant's coordination request, the 
applicant agrees to release and hold harmless AFTRCC, its officers, directors, 
agents, members, and representatives from any claims, losses or expenses that may 
arise from the use of the frequency. 
  
This coordination is not an authorization to transmit. A copy of this 
coordination must accompany application to the FCC. 
  
Signed: 
Wayne Morris 
AFTRCC Telemetry Coordinator 
903-450-5942 
  

  

---------- Forwarded message ---------- 

From: Goddard, Rob N CIV AD, AD5222_Test Comm. <robert.n.goddard@navy.mil> 

Date: Mon, Apr 16, 2018 at 6:34 AM 

Subject: RE: [Non-DoD Source] AFTRCCICN 1249-18/XXXX (L3 Tech STA/DoD Exercise 

Spt-Morehead City, NC 

To: Wayne Morris <5600wayne@gmail.com> 

Cc: MIDLANTAFC_PAXRIVER <midlantafc_paxriver@navy.mil> 

 

 

Wayne, 

Concur with request on a not-to-interfere basis to Flight Test Telemetry. 

 

Vr, 

Rob 

https://wrightpatterson.mail.us.af.mil/OWA/redir.aspx?C=ItKeV6ONYxhYFFq22HmSVevRTdxox-PG-6ZpRyYJyrItgESfnaPVCA..&URL=mailto%3arobert.n.goddard%40navy.mil
https://wrightpatterson.mail.us.af.mil/OWA/redir.aspx?C=ze0EX3vaON-p_hjPT1BuwNNi03bgBTPHMgVINfXAqsctgESfnaPVCA..&URL=mailto%3a5600wayne%40gmail.com
https://wrightpatterson.mail.us.af.mil/OWA/redir.aspx?C=kUCbTyBcs2KLhH1JqgLd9ynqZjXeFgY-tc4B7YdvGuEtgESfnaPVCA..&URL=mailto%3amidlantafc_paxriver%40navy.mil


 

-----Original Message----- 

From: Wayne Morris [mailto:5600wayne@gmail.com]  

Sent: Saturday, April 14, 2018 9:35 PM 

To: Goddard, Rob N CIV AD, AD5222_Test Comm. 

Cc: MIDLANTAFC_PAXRIVER 

Subject: [Non-DoD Source] AFTRCCICN 1249-18/XXXX (L3 Tech STA/DoD Exercise Spt-

Morehead City, NC 

 

AFTRCC concurs with and requests DoD MIDLANT AFC concurrence/coordination 

on the following STA request. 

 

Applicant: 

L3 Technologies 

10001 Jack Finney Blvd. 

Greenville, TX 75402 

POC:  Kara Curtis (903-457-3544) 

 

Frequency: 2380.0 MHz 

 

Station Class:  MO 

 

Emission:  20M0W2W 

 

Power:  6 watts (MEAN) 

 

Location:  Morehead City, NC  (34-43-45 N 76-53-28 W) 

 

MIRAD:  31 miles (50KM) 

 

Maximum flight altitude:  10,500, AGL 

 

Dates:  2018-04-23 thru 2018-05-17 

 

AFTRCC comments: Strict non-interference basis to commercial 

flight test telemetry and other authorized users within radio line-of-sight. 

User must provide valid STOP BUZZER point of contact who is available 

at all times to receive STOP BUZZER command. POC name/number 

must be provided to AFTRCC Telemetry Coordinator via phone call or 

text message prior to operations. Invalid POC or failure to provide same 

will result in immediate cancellation of coordination. 

 

Please respond via return email as to concurrence, non-concurrence, 

scheduling, or additional comments. 

 

Signed: 

https://wrightpatterson.mail.us.af.mil/OWA/redir.aspx?C=ze0EX3vaON-p_hjPT1BuwNNi03bgBTPHMgVINfXAqsctgESfnaPVCA..&URL=mailto%3a5600wayne%40gmail.com


Wayne Morris 

AFTRCC Telemetry Coordinator 

903-450-5942 

  

------------------------------------------- CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This email and any 

attachments are for the sole use of the intended recipient and may contain material that is 

proprietary, confidential, privileged or otherwise legally protected or restricted under applicable 

government laws. Any review, disclosure, distributing or other use without expressed permission 

of the sender is strictly prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please contact the sender 

and delete all copies without reading, printing, or saving.. 


